Jack-up barge, one of the representative special vessels for installation and maintenance of offshore structures such as offshore plants, offshore facilities, and offshore renewable energy systems, secures the work stability of barge using mechanical holding force developed from leg or spud which is mounted on seabed. Lifting system for jacket-up barge is the key equipment to maintain the holding force as well as to mount and to move the spud on the seabed under an extreme marine environment [1] . Typical lifting system types for offshore installation and maintenance are known as hydraulic pin type and rack-pinion.
Extended Abstract
Jack-up barge, one of the representative special vessels for installation and maintenance of offshore structures such as offshore plants, offshore facilities, and offshore renewable energy systems, secures the work stability of barge using mechanical holding force developed from leg or spud which is mounted on seabed. Lifting system for jacket-up barge is the key equipment to maintain the holding force as well as to mount and to move the spud on the seabed under an extreme marine environment [1] . Typical lifting system types for offshore installation and maintenance are known as hydraulic pin type and rack-pinion.
Recently, a new type of structural design has been devised to improve the holding power of lifting systems. Design uncertainty can exist in case that the evaluation of structural performance of such new type of lifting system is carried out only by standard design guidance such as classification rules.
In this study, reliability analysis was performed for a new concept multi-ball holding clamp type lifting system with 900 ton class holding capacity which was developed to improve the holding power. In the context of reliability analysis, Monte Carlo Simulation (MCS) based on the variance reduction method was applied to quantitatively evaluate the uncertainties in the structural performance evaluation [2, 3] . The evaluation of the structural strength performance was carried out by using the loading conditions which combine the mechanical loads of the operating cylinders with design load conditions for the deck lifting device of the mobile offshore structure specified by the classification rule [4] . In order to perform the MCSbased reliability evaluation of the lifting system, a three-dimensional finite element analysis (FEA) model was generated, and the analysis results of the structural stress and deformation were compared to the allowable stresses recommended by the classification rule. The structural analysis results were used to evaluate the reliability of the structural performance considering uncertainties on design, manufacturing, and loading. From the reliability analysis, the lifting system design was determined satisfying a target reliability index.
